Dear Attendee,
We are looking forward to seeing you at this years
2019 Spring Conference: To Well-Being and
Beyond/Le bien-être partout et pour tous !
The conference features not only two keynote
speakers and a Saturday guest presenter, but also
many exhibitors, live entertainment featuring Café du
Monde and two full days of professional networking!
***Please read through this informational email as it contains important details for you as
an attendee. The contents of this email will also be posted on the conference website at:
www.omlta.org.
Registration: A reminder that the Registration area will be located outside of Exhibitors Hall
at the Delta-Marriott. Registration opens daily at 7:30am. Once arriving at the registration
area, please see one of our volunteers to retrieve your conference bag, name tag and meal
tickets for the conference.
Conference Program at your fingertips: Download EventMobi
We are officially DIGITAL. All Conference program information including
speakers, sessions, exhibitors and maps will ONLY be found on the EventMobi
App. Delegates are strongly encouraged to download this FREE app prior to
arriving at the conference. No hard copy of the conference programme will be
provided using the code: omlta2019.
Why EventMobi?
EventMobi allows delegates the ultimate conference experience. Through the app, you are
able to access conference schedules in real-time including interactive maps, session
updates and key messaging. The app also allows you to create your own personalized
schedule by adding the session to your schedule and by “checking into” preferred sessions.
You are able to access session document and create your own notes in real-time.
Session Check-in
As always, prior registration for a session is not required; however by using the app to create
your own personalized schedule, you are able to see the number of other delegates who
have an interest in attending that same session. Please note that due to fire safety
requirements, session doors will be closed once all seating is full.
Surveys: Your voice is important to us!
Our conference relies heavily on the positive experience of our delegates. The EventMobi
app allows you to provide instant feedback by accessing the “session feedback” tab below
each of the session description in the app.

Meal Tickets: Every attendee will receive their pre-selected meal tickets inside their
conference registration envelope. Your 2 day conference registration includes: Friday
continental breakfast, Friday lunch, Saturday hot breakfast and Saturday lunch. PLEASE
DO NOT lose these tickets - they CANNOT be replaced. Before each meal, conference
attendees will be required to submit their ticket for entry into the meal area.
Passport Program: Once again in 2019 all attendees will have the opportunity to win prizes
donated by our fabulous exhibitors. To win, attendees will need to submit a completed
passport form. Passport forms will be a part of your registration package and all you need to
do is visit the vendors noted on the form, have the vendor sign the form and submit the form
no later than Saturday afternoon at 2:30pm to the registration desk. It is easy and a great
way to win!
Friday 5 à 7: Our Cocktail Evening: This year we invite all attendees to join us for a
cocktail, hors d’oeuvres and live entertainment. At 5pm, outside Exhibitors Hall, the artists of
Café du Monde Joanna Moon and Scott Kemp will entertain us with music inspired by
Francophones around the world. Exhibitor Hall will also be open for you to peruse and
connect with all exhibitors (and have your passport filled in!). This is your opportunity to
network with colleagues! Don’t miss out!
Tweet your Conference Moments: No conference is complete without sharing
those conference memories. Let’s make some virtual noise! So get tweeting
using hashtag #omlta2019 or by accessing the “tweet about this session” in
the EventMobi app.
We hope that you enjoy the conference. Do not hesitate to connect with any of our board
members and/or volunteers throughout the conference should you have any questions or
comments.
Again, on behalf of the OMLTA/AOPLV, we look forward to learning with you.
Sincerely,
Susanna Beatrice-Gojsic
First Vice-President, OMLTA/AOPLV

